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Peiition supports street -improvement plan
l

By .~e Hahn :
:J) f eet -Bridge, lUgdoo. Carico and
Daily EgypdaD Staff Writer
Chestnut streets. That proposal was
A petition containing the names of 212 sanctioned in the city Capital
residents of the Northwest Side of Improvements Budget approved by the
Carbondale which favors a city .city council at the end oJ April.
proposal to improve four streets was
The project, if given final approval by
presented to the City Council Monday.
Carl Jones Jr., 715 . Bridge St. and' the counci~ would include construction
of
sidewalks, storm and .sanitary
Paul Turner, 711 . Bridge, presented
the petition, saying 95 per cent of the sewers and street lights. Preliminary
engineering
plans are scheduled to be
signers were homeowners living on the
.
completed by June L
Northwest Side.
The petition may lend some credence
City Manager Carroll Fry, said a
to n ex~sting city proposal to widen to Neighborhood Response ,Team Meeting

concerning the street widening projects
will be held July 211 at 7 'P.m. in the
Carbondale Savings and Loan Building.

several signers ask~ th«:ir na~es
be stricken ~aW;;- ~sald Jun~
had ~ven them false information.

He said aerial photographs of the
designated area will be shown and will
give inGi"lidual homeowners a chance to
see how their property will be affected.
Alternatives to the existing proposal
will also be presented.
At a !own meeting June 28, Robert
Jurich, SIJ7 . Carico Street presented a
petition with 40 sig natllres which
opposed the street widening. However;

They said he told them North Almond
Street would ~ned, when ;:1 fact it
does not fall unaer the existing
proposaL However, Bill Boyd, director
of public works said a pro~l to wWen
Almond Sf.reet has been considered by
his department and may be added
along with Kennicott Street to the
existing proposals. The changes would
require council approvaL.,

gus
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Gus says skinny dippers will have to
find a way to carry wallets

City· to enforce nude swimming laws
By Steve Hahn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Nude swimmers at Cedar Lake are
going to be arrested, fined , and if they
can 't pay the ticket, will spend the night
in jail, according to a memorandum
issued by City Manager Carroll Fry at a
Carbondale City Council meeting
Monday night.
The memorandum calls for the city to
begin enforcement of existing state and
city statutes which make nude swim ·
ming in Cedar Lake illegal.
The memorandum states', " Those
arrested would be taken to the police
station . .. and there would be charged .
A cash bond would be required and no
one would be released under their own
recognizance pending disposition of the
charge against them ."
Since Fry is the city administrator and
the lake is governed under city or'
dinances , no council approval was
needed . Fry , however , sought and
received council Support.
The memorandum was a response to a
City Council request to do something
about " several dogs and people
swimming in the nude near the public
boat dock " in the city 's water supply .
'The request was forwarded by Coun·
cilman Hans Fischer at the council's
June 21 meeting .
In the past, enforcement of many city
ordinances governing the reservoir has
been impossible due to a lack of man·
power, but Fry 's memorandum states, ..
. . . the chief of police of the City of
Carbondale will respond to calls or
complaints from the lake superintendent
or other in those cases where nude
swimming, 1 d gnd lascivious conduct
on the part of maividuals ... are taking
place in the public areas of Cedar
Lake."
The memorandum also states that
signs will be posted in public areas
where swimming is currently taking
place. warning persons of the new enforcement policy .
Section 14·2·5 of the Carbondale city

code says anyone over the age of 17 who,
in public, engages in any of the following
acts, will be guilty of public indecency :
- An act of sexual intercourse; or an
act of deviate sexual conduct ; or a lewd
exposure of the body done with intent to
arouse or to satisfy the sexual desires of

another person ; or a lewd fondling or
State law prohibits.a citizen arrest of a
caress of the body of another person of • person for " lewd " actions, but allows
either sex ; or an act of urination:
" watchmen of municipalities" to make
According to the City Clerk's Of~ice, arrests.
said his memorandum is expected
~~g~~:~~Yt~~rn b;l~a~~3 :~s ~~~en~~~ to Fry
go into effect Friday or at the latest
$500 .
Saturday .

TIle three swimmers above are among the many
enjoying Cedar Lake in the nude this summer. In
keeping--wi-tt) a memorandum issued by City
Manager carroll Fry JIAonday, persons caught

swimming in the nude at the ake will be arrested
and fined and may even spend the night in jail. (Staff ..
photo by carl Wagner)

No Martians on hand for Viking J landing
PASADENA, Calif. ( AP) -Viking I
made America's first Mar.. landing look
easy, dropping down safely Tuesday on
a boulder-strewn plain and sending
back stunningly sharp pictures of a
landscape resembling the Southwestern
desert.
No Martian creatures were seen
stirring among the boulders and dunes.
Nor had they been expected, though
Mars has often been thought of by
earthlings as the planet most likely to
harbor life.
The robot laboratory that will
continue a search for Martian life
seemed absolutely intact after settling
to the plain among boulders that might
have been large enough to wreck the
lander.
It was the first successful soft
.....

touchdown on Mars in history. The
trouble-free landing and the startling
photographic detail of light and dar~
rocks, sand dunes and a stark hor~on
left scientists trembling with emotion.
" There are tears in my eyes, my
' heart is beating fast. .. It's mind
boggling," said oel Hinners, associate
administrator of the nation's space
agency.
By coincidence, it was the seventh
anniversary of another space
milestone -{he day man first walked
on the moon.
As television monitorS at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory reproduced, one
line at a time, Viking s first panoramic
picture of the landscape, imaging team
leader Thomas Mutch exclaimed, "Oh
gosh.t)lat's just lovelv ... You can almost

weighs about 450 pounds because the
imagine yourself walking right our
there! "
planet's gravity is weaker· than earth's.
If any tiny organisms are living in the
The pictures traveled 213 million
soil, the experiments are believed
miles and --even at the speed of light,
186,000 miles per second -{ook .19 capable of finding them.
minutes to reach earth.
Carl Sagan of Cornell University, one
The pictures showed a low'ly-ing
of the 'best-known advocates of
plain calle<! Chryse, which at one time . searching for extraterrestrial life,
may have drained water from several
called the terrai
"eat surface."
winding channels in the region. Now it
"It's just
endously exciting,
is a dry hmnpy plain, and Mutch said it
especlally after a series of Soviet
was qUite " reminiscent of some desert
failures, " said Sagan, a member of the
areas on earth," particularly the
lander photography team. " Mars is a
Southwestern United States.
very tough place to land. I suspect But in eight days, a telescopic arm is
Mars will be sufficiently interesting to
to reach out and grab a claw full of
hold our interest. "
Martian soil to be deposited ' in three
The Soviets have landed two
Iife-detecting experiments aboard the
l,300-pound lander.
spacecraft on Mars but both ceased
On Mars, the SQuat three-legged craft functioni~ shortly after arrival
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Silverware stde

Clashing forks, knives and spoons attract
attention to Mary Lou's Grill, 100 W.
Walnut. Paul Crisanti recently designed

.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:......

'News 'Roundup

Dorm residents present ,
complaints to Rinella
- -By Michael P. Mullen
Dally Egyptian StaJf Writer

.:.:::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.::=::::::::.:::-:::.:.:.:

French bank robbed of millions '
NICE, France (AP) --.six thieves tunneled into an
underground bank vault. spent 48 hours rifling safe-desposit
boxes of millions in cash and valuables--1lte. drank and
enjoyed pornographic photos from time to time-then left by
the same route. Detectives. whose headquarters was just 200
yards away. called the exploit that began Friday nighl "The
robbery of the century .' and estimated the haul in the
_
weekend robbery at between $8 million and $10 million.

Senate t'otes to extend tax ('uts
WASHINGTO (AP) - The Senate voted Tuesday to extend
for at least 18 months a $15-billion-a-year package of
individual tax cuts intended to fight the economic recession.
The extension. which is expected to win House approval.
would protect most Americans from an increase in the
income tax through Dec. 31. 1977. On a 66-28 vote the Senate
accepted an amendment by Sen. James B. Allen. D-Ala .. that
continues the major part of the reduction for 18 months.

Ford picks up Soutlte rn delegates
WASHINGTON (API
resident Ford picked off clumps of
Republican convention delegates in two of Ronald Regan's
strong Southern states Tuesday and moved significantly
nearer the GOP presidential nomination. Both sides
continued to claim eventual victory at Kansas Citv next
month, but The Associated Press count of delegates and the
pattern of Ford gains put the President clearly in the better
position-though the AP poll shows neither yet has the
delegates to gain the nomination.

Howlett 's lawyer denies

and painted the mural on the west side of
the building. (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)

m

is('onfiud

CHICAGO (APl -Don H. Reuben. lawyer for Democratic
candidate for governor Michael J. Howlett. Tuesda y
challenged Illinois Atty. Gen. William J . Scott to " bring a
-"lawsuit tonight" to clear Howlett's name of q>nflict-ofinterest charges in the Sun Steel case. Special Assistant to
the Attorney General Marvin H. Burt. a former Illinois
Supreme Court justice. said in the 41-page report issued
Tuesday that Howlett was involved in the conflict because he
was chairman of the state Vehicle Recycling Board while
receiving a $15.000-a-year sa lary from a scrap iron dealer.

Two in fair ('ond it ion after ('ollis ion
~
.

Thomas Meluau. RR3. Carbondale. and Josephine BUsch.
28, of Cedar Lane. are both listed in fair condition in
intensive care following a head-on car. truck collision
Tuesday morning on Giant City Blacktop near Larsue Road
Meldau is the director of the Environmental Workshop at
SIU's Touch of Nature Camp. State police said the
Volkswagon driven by Busch and the light pickup truck
driven by Meldau collied in the southbound lane at about 9: 10
a. m. Both Busch and Meldau were taken by ambulance to
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. Police said there were no
other passengers.

Residents of Mae Smith presented
their '; declaration of complaints" to
Housing Dir~tor Sam Rinella in a
-special meeting in Rinella's office
Tuesday.
Six Mae Smith residents. all from
the ninth floor , charged their
student resident advisors (SRAsI
with unreasonable enforcem'eri t of

'::a~i~:t re~i~I~~iorn~o~isC;!~~~it~
destruction of signs posted by the
complaining students to organize a
meeting for the formation of a
grievance committee. and illegal
entry of residents ' rooms.
At a' meeting Friday, about 20
Mae Smith residents met with VicePresident for Academic Affairs
Bruce Swinburne and presented
him with their complaints .
Swinburne~
forwarded
the
complaints to Rinella. who agreed
to meet with the students Tuesday.
Rinella. flanked by Assistant
Coordinator of Student Discipline
George Jon s. listened to the
students complaints and answered
questions.
The students also complained
about advice they had received
about pending hearings befu,·;: the
Student Judicial Board. "Our RA 's
tell us that things will go a lot easier
if we plead guilty regardless of our
own feelings boo our guilt or
innocence." one student said.
Another .student said he took his
stereo up to the sundeck on a
Sunday afternoon and. an SRA told
him to remove it from the area.
This happened despite the fact the
student had asked 17th floor
residents if they could hear the
music and they had said no.
"They always tell us how nice
they are f'l not writing us up:' the

they were being "written-up" more
by SRAs from other noors than by
thei r ninth noor SRA. John Keefe.
"The ninth noor has a· reputation
for being the worst noor." Ed
Erwin. ninth noor resident said.
"And it seems like the other SRAs
--are hanging around so they can
write up more people."
"SRAs are only allowed to work
20 hours a week." Rinella said.
"They can't be there all the time
~::r.'~meone has to fOver the
Erwin's main complaint dealt
with the way the residents' attempts
to organize themselves were dealt
with by SRAs.
"We started ~tting a sign up
about a meeting . . Erwin said. "but
we didn't know that signs had to be
approved. We were told we had to
get approval by a girl at the desk.
We were referred to Dale Gibeau,
one of the head SRAs. Gibeau said
she would not approve the sign for
fear that the meeting would draw so
many students that it would cause a
disturbance. She refused to give us
this denial in writing. We were told
by someone else to put small signs
(J'l all the noors."
Small signs were put up in the
elevators and halls and "within a
few minutes" th~ signs were down.
Erwin said. It was reported at the
meeting that the signs were later
seen in resident hall coordinator
Steve Kirk's garba~e can.
Rinella said the evidence doesn' t
indicate any discrimination against
ninth noor residents. "'n the fall
and winter. the norma! write-up
rate is about 20 per cent. " Rinella
said . "This summer, only five per
cent of the residents have been
written up. " he said.
Mae Smith residents claim this is
not so.
According to Joseph W. Gasser.

~~t~~~h~hat ;~~\a~ik:oe:. .~~~~~.t th~~ec;~; 6~~ r~;~~i\~

and if they say you' re gu.iJty. you're
guilty."
Rinella said students will rarely
complain about disturbances to one
mtheir peers. "Students may make
complaints to SRAs that they
wouldn' t to one of their peers fnr
~~:el~'::aisals and intimidations.
The oint/} noor students also said

University housing lhis summer.
Erwin said the complaint was
signed by :rT Mae Smith residents.
19 of which live on the ninth floor.
All the signers claim to have been
written up this summer. If Erwin's
and Gasser's figures are correct.
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The seductive OIA,
Princess of the land
of Pellucidar.

l

Rhodesia 'lim1ts travel funds,
:-trying . ~o slo~ ,~~,it~ ' !e1odus ~
JOHAN ESBURG. South Africa
( APl -io a n effort to. stop a growing
exodus of whites alarmed at black
guerrilla warfare. Rhodesia's white
minority government has severely
restricted the amount of money
travelers may take out of the
country.
People traveling for business or
pleasure may now take $500 out of
Rhodesia. a reduction of one-third.
and the amount pecipiJ! may take
when emigrating to another country
was reduced to $1.600 flom $8,000.
One leading' white politician,
chief government whip Dennis
Divaris. immediately criticized the
move. sa ing it wourd encourage
frightened whites to nee rather than
keeping them in the country.
The tra vel money restrictiOns.
part of a n aus te rit y budget

Beg your p(lrdon

approved

by

the

Rhodesian

~r~':lf~~~~~ ~~

S: ~:~

foreign exhange reserves.
The restrictions came as figures
were disclosed showing that
Rhodesia had a net loss of 2.280
whites in the first six months of this
year, compared with a net gain of
1.590 in the first half of 1975.
Rhodesia, a landlocked country of
about 5.7 million blacks and m ,ooo .

:i~~~r~i;; ~!~~~e:; ~~~o~~~~c~

in 1965. Since then. the international
community has imposed a series of
econOll'\.ic and political sanctioos in
an unsuccessful effort to get Prime
Minister Ian Smith's government to
agree to black majority rule.
One s uch sanction also limits
travel s ince in almost all countries a
Rhodesian pass port is not accepted.
• Four yea rs ago. black nationalists

h/_ live in quiet Comfort this fall
~arshall aDd Reed '

Apartments .

began waging guerrilla warfare
against the Smith regime. Sinc~

fr.rsl of this year. gUerrilla at

have . sharply increased agains
white motorists. rail lines and white
business outposts.
Rodesian
security . chiefs
announced Tuesday that one white
soldier and four guerrillas had been
killed in clashl!s since Monday.
They said'otwo other blacks were
killed by government troops. one for
being in a curfew area after hours
and the other for running away
when cha llenged.
The-- Rodesian .government says
l089 guerrillas and t32 police and
soldiers have died in four veo,S of
warfare.
.
Intelligence sou rces here say the
number of - guerrillas operating
inside Rhodesia has increased from
Irl last yea r to 1.300 this month.

\

611 80. Graham
( ~blOOk

.e.t of So. Wall)
467-4012

Apartments for Grad Student, Faculty &. Professionals
One bedroom Apartments. with bath

~C::itioned

.
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Parking free

J-- -

Modestly
Priced.

All utilities included.
4

Best maintaiDed apartments In Carboodale

An article in Tuesday's Daily
Eg y ptian infe rr ed that th e
Uni vers ity 0 Ill inOIS cou ld be a
me mber of the Assoc ia t ion of
lll' oi Student Governments for a
reduced 5500 yearly members hi p
fee on a conllnulng baS IS The
reduced fet' was approved for one
year only. and the l' of I Will h.we
to pay flill dues should a mandalory
fee for s iuden! gover nm ent be
inslituted during tha i time.
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LUNCHEON SPECIALS
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.
CHICKEN LOVERS

•

2 pcs. Golden Brown's
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_-·

1 Roll & Honey
1 Corn Cob
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HOT DOG LOVERS

C~icken

$1 49
FISH LOVERS

1 Kosher hot dog 'w j everything
French fries

Golden fried fillet

Fountain drink

Cole slaw or potato salad

Frenoh fries

9~

Fountain drink

99<;:.

457-3515
~Brown's Chicken
~ Illasles beller.

.~

l...--

601 E. Main St.
,C",a rbondale, II. .

STORE HOURS:

Sun. -Thurs. 11:00-10:00 Fri.~Sat. 11:00-11:00
Phone-Ahead Orders Suggested
\
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.' Opinion&
.(9ommentary
EDITORIAL POUCY-The ~I policyi' IN CIIIIy
E8nltlln Is 10 pr~ an OIWI forum foi: dbcusslon
rA ' - n ~. Oplnkn ~ on IN editorial
paga cID not _ 1 1 y reflect It.- rA the administration
or IftY dIpwtrrWIt rA !he- Uniwrslty. SIgned edtorlals
~ IN cPnlons of the euIhon only. Unsigned
edltcrlaIs ~ a ~ rA the CIIIIy Egyptian
EdItorial Cm1mlttee. wfllch Is c:DTIIIOM'd rA the student
edtor.ln<hlef. the editorial ~ editor. a menUr eleCted
bV the student news staff. the managing editor and an
edltorlal wrillru Instructor.
LETTERS POUCY-L.etten to the editor are Invited
and writers may s..tmit !hem by mail or in person to
EdItorial Page Edllor. Cllily Egyptian. Rocm 12A7.
eornrnt..lcatlons Bulldlru. LEtters shoutd be ,-"i!ten
and sIaJId not exceed 250 words. Lef1l!n wflldlthe editors
CDnSlder IlbelCILB or In poe;. taste will not be poblished. All
musf be si!Jled by the authors. Students must
identity ttemsellIeS by classification and maior. faculty
members bV deper1ment and rank. r"QHICademic staff
members bV department and positlm. Writers subml"ing
IetIers bV mall shoutd include addresses and tele!lhOne
runbers for ~1f1catlm of authorship. Le""rs for whidl
~iflcallm cannot be made will not be published.

letters

Ford to Carter:
how about me?

'Ree~aluati0!3
~

BY 8aepIauie~Siiomer

Of Olyihpics called 'fOT '
.

Former SIU Gyma_t
What a tragic shame i . to watch as each
Olympiad of the Olympic Games strays ever farther
away from the original ideal under whi<ih the Games
were founded.
-P'
In ancient Greece, 'the appreciation of beauty,
peJfection, and discipline initiated the event known
as the Olympic Games. Honor was earned by the
champions in the token of a simple olive wreath, for it
was the ' accomplishment behil)d the, wreath that
came to lace it with value. The picturesque Valley of
Olympia complimented be.a uty of ~he par1:icipants,
and the atmosphere tingled With pride and
excf(em nL
As time passed, however, the Games lost that
beauty to specialists and politicians who. would ch~at
and connive in any attempt to obtain the olive
wreath. 'they had forgotten the ideal-that honor was
in the individual. and only acknowledged through the
wreath. The king. who recognized titis tumble of
moral principle and purity. banned the Games.
And now. ' in modern tim es. I wonder if that sam e
king would not today ban the Oly mpic Games .once
again. Caught in a whirlwind of pomp and politiCS.
spe ctacle and argum e nt. the Oly mpics ha ve ~~o.m e .
as before. marred by admin is tra tors and politiCians
who are drive n by a se lfish inte rest or g reed. a nd

who are coocemed with the Games only as a political .
tool.
_
I
Why aU of the extravagant, unnecessary building
expense which causes such. heated disagreement? A
champion need not perform in a new stadium, new
pool, new arena each Olympiad He can perform
anywhere. Why the political half-nelso~ concerning
which nations mayor may not participate? A
competitor is a competitor. He knows his field and
wants to test hi~1f against the best in the world.
.regardless of polItiCal, racial, or social status. Why,
then, must this contest be so elabora'tely
administrated
by
non -at,!}l,eUcally-minded
individuals who take control with opinions and
vetoes, which have nothing whatsoever to do with the
Spirit of athletics?
\
The Olympic Games should once again be banned,.
until such time as men can clear their heads and
hearts. and re-realize the ideal behiud the entire
event. Today, at the opening of this, the XXI
Olympiad, the athletes were beautifully peaked and
breathtaking to behold. But these athletes, in their
love of sport, will be ' what they are without the
Games. And as long as the .(;.ames become
increasingly remote from the ideal of honor. as long
as political tension and physical violence continues
within the Games. it is sad to say that it is these very
champions. in their dedication to athletic excellence,
who are the only ones who will really s uffer.
Is that fair?

By Arthur Hoppe
NEWS ITEM: Following his nom ina tion las t wee k.
Jimm y Carter recei ved a telephone ca ll fro m
Pres ide nt F ord . who cong ra tula ted him a nd as ked
him who his r unn ing ma te would be.
" Hello. J immy. I jus t ca lled up to eongra tulatl? you
on your nom ina t io n. You su re rode rig ht over tha t
co nv e nt io n on one of th e g r ea tes t poli ti cal
bandwagons this coun try eve r saw."
" Tha nk you. Mr. Presiden t. ··
" I wis h you' d ca ll me ·Jer ry .' J i mm~·. I W<ln t .\"ou
to look on me as a frie nd."
" Sure thing. J e rry . You know me. I look on l'\'l'ry
Am e r ica n as a fr ie nd. Is there a nything I C<l n do for
you? I'm a little busy around here."
" Well. seei ng you're
fr ie nd. I wonder If I could
as k a persona l q ues tio n. .
.
"
" If it's not about my brothe r . Billy. go a he<ld .
.. o. as fr iend to fr ie nd. would you mind te ll ing me
how to g o about building a. bandwagon like that '!"
"H ard work . ,Jerry. I pe nt 16 hours a day for 19
months campaigning all over the count ry . You mi ghl
try that. "
"It didn ' t work . We found during the prim ar ies
that the more I ca mpaig n in a s tate. the worse I got
beaten. So we s tart ed se nding Be tty around. ins tead.
But even so. it looks like a deadlock in Kansas City."
" Between Reagan and you. J e rry?"
·' No. be tween Rea gan and Betty."
''I'm sor~r to hea r tha t. She' II be toug h to bea t in
ovember. ,
" The thing is. Jimm y. old fri e nd. I' ve checked
Hertz and Avis with no luck and I wo nde r if ... 110. I
can' t as k."
" Go ahead. J e rry. What are fr ie nds for?"
" Well seeing you won' t be needing it until a ft er
Labor Day. would you mind lending me your
- bandwagon for Kansas City?"
"
''I'd like to oblige. Jerry. But you're forgetting one
thing. It's a Democratic bandwagon."
" Dam. I didn't think of that. I g uess I got carr ied
away by the vis ion of riding on a beautiful
bandwagon like that."
" Yes, it's a ~reat feeling. Well. cail any tim e.
Jerry , and .. .'
"One more thing, Jimm y. Have you announced
our running mate yet?"
' Not until ten a.m .. "
"Good. Because as a friend. Jimmy. I want to
advise you to pick a Midwesterner. a man with year
of experience in Washington, a man whom everyone
likes, a man who could appeal to Republicans and
Independents, a man who would really balance the
ticket, a man who . . ."
''I'm sorry Jerry. Between us. I' ve already
decided on Senator Mondale."
" Dam. I'll never get to ride on a bandwagon."

mr

America In need of land US~ ethic.
Joan Taylor
Daily Egypti1in News Editor
La nd use means .. . plans to widen Carico Street in
northwest Carbondale. a eoal s trip-mining operation
in P inkneyv ille. the 168 m iles of caneis needed to cool
water used at a nuclear power plant near ' Miami.
Florida.
Land use i's not bad. but it can be.
Land not mined. drained or cemented over is the
most important asset this world ilolds - for man .
animals and plap ts . Man has. unfortunately . attached
a price tag to this asset and its use. Every day , too
many land use decisions aFeobaSed on the probability
of profit or the availability of funding .
"
Land is treated as a commodit)· to be sold for
maximum profit ; to be developed for the maximum in
material comforts for man. But, it is a limited natural
resource. Person by person. a responsible land use
ethic must be developed.
Rather than basing land
use decision
on the economic feasibility of
development, the very real value of a patch of grass. a
hundred-year-old tree and an unmined hillside should
be considered .
Shopping malls and post offices are planted . in . the
middle of corn fields. chewing up prt!clOusly limited

farm land. Neon marquees and bathroom lights are
left burning all night, using limited energy supplies
and giving utility companies excuses to expand, to
s trip more land and to cut more trees.
The growth of cities and industry is not about to halt.
I! shouldn' t. Developing a responsible land use ethic
does not mean nix to all improvements and growth. It
means listening to the heart as well as the pocketbook.
I! means thinking 10 years , a 100 years , even a 1,000
years ahead . It means remembering that man is a
biological organism neeeding nutritious foods , clean
air and pure water to survive.
It also means asking questions, personal questions.
Is the planned $40,000 parking lot west of the health
service building really needed? Does the side~alk
between Faner Hall and the pedestrian overpass
reatry need to be five feet wider? DOes every path
worn through Thompson Woods need to be paved with
asphalt ?
If the answer to these and other land.use questions is
" no." a limited nattp'a1 resource is be.ing used unwisely.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::.::;.:::::::':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,':':':
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Don't forget women
./
To the Daily Egyptian:
To Gale Sayers:
.
We are happy to have you join us at Southern
Illinois University, but it isn: t a good beg~ing' to
state publicly (Daily Egyptian, July 16), if indeed
you did, ' 'I'm going to take my time and find the
right man .. . " I would hope that you did not mean to
discourage. women applicants.
JoAnne Thorpe
Professor
Physical Education
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,f rof essor -f ights monopolY on 'Mo~opol

,

" I :
,.
~ "
says " Anti· Monopoly's" inventor players win by brea . g up wiUr Parker Brother in 1935. That evidefll:e In the upcoming trial.
prof. Ralph Anspach, SO. " I got legal co rporate strangleholds 00 a patent expired 17 years later but the
"Some ol the old boarm are such
ad,vice a,nd I was coun~edlo bring market and re s torin/! free cunpany then obtained tJ;ademark a kick. : he enthuses. "We've got a
'S'AN FRA C1SCO ( AP l -A swt against ~eneral Mills, because competition. sold 74.000
1974
rights to the game and has held 1914 bOard that say 'Please Go to
California economics professor who ~~o~~~;~g tl:i~~ I~~: on1ge and 200,000 in 1975, Anspa .
s ~m ever since,
Jail ' Another ' one has ' Public
says somewhat ruefully that he's accounts whi~had pledged to take sales would have been much hig
The I{ame was stolen, no doubt Park-Free,' which was later
"getling a lesson in the real world" the game but then dropped out."
had General Mills not told stO(,.es , about it ," says Anspach . " It was modernized into ' Free Parking: ..
is locked in a legal battle with giant
Anspach concedes that General
General Mills, whose trademark that it 'pl~ to sue and th8f played all ove~ t~e Eastern
General Mills over his claim that infringement suit against Anspach Anspach s Infan( firm m~ht not be seaboard---t¥ .am diffet:~ce was Mills probably would continue to be
able to make refunds In ~ a tha~ 1lI;OP1e In tWIrerent ClUes used the main maker of " Monopoly"
~~r has no monopoly on comes to trial here in October,
General Mills
"Monopoly " is the world ' s declines to comment on his
Anspach' s two s uits aga,i nst
AnsPach says the profits from Street. a Boston board_ has SL the public domain would open the
largest-5elling board game in the
private domain-1iOme 3,5 million General Mills, one challenging the sales ril " Anti-Monopoly" ha ve heel! ~lkdget's Street and so on_ It's a door for OIlier manufacturers to
s
- feels
sets are purchased ann~ally and company' s right to the " Monopo_ly" eaten up by legal fees , But he says . pure fluke that Darrow copied it produce iL But he
there's a " moral . issue" involved
more than 80 million have been sold trademark and one charging research done in connect ion with the from an Atlantk City versionconspiracy to s uppress competition, battle has turne<l ~ p proof that
that ' s why you have The and that " like many Amer icans, I
~~~ ;S:o~eb~~~th~rri~~ i:ik~ have been stayed until the first case Parker Brothers, now a General Boardwalk."
don' t like being stepped on and
is ·~olved. A fed_er~1 judge ea rlier Mills subsidiary, stole the game
Anspach says he has collected pushed around " And the economics
~~~~r,~~~~~,~,~u~V~~~~ denied
General
Mills
reouest
for
an
from
the
American
public
by
some
ol the old boar,ds, made of professor adds that the experience
division of General Mills; whid! now
bas the trademark , can sell i!1jWl,ction agam~t further sales of patent i ng a folk game called oilcloth and linen, for use as has taught him a lot.
" Monopoly ,"
Antl · Monopoly _
" Auction Monopoly " that was
Anspach, an eipert on monopolies widely . played en the East Coast
This exclusivity has proved highlX control
of the market place by one after the tum of the century.
profi~ble to the " Fun Group,'
"During my travels to promote
which contributed S287 million .(0 company and oligopolies control by
li ke to Neet People
Minneapolis·based General Mills' a small gro~p of_compa nies,.. first my game. I began to be ~ntacted
developed
Ann · Monopol y as _by people saying Coeneral Mills had
$2.3 billion in sales last year, and
Good Money-Exciting & Fun Work
the Anti ' alotofnervesuingmebecausethex
the company has moved quickly to " Bust the Tru,~ts :
prevent any real or imagined ~~~p~lrie~a~aerker~t~~~~~e~~~~~ had stolen the game for the public, '
infringe ent on iL
that most people thought busting a he says.
Part or fu ll time jobs' as waitresseS. No
When an Albany, Ca lif. , ga me trust means breaking mt o a bank or
Anspach
in\'es t; ga ted
the
breaChing a confidence _
assertions and "put together a story
com~ny sent General Mills a copy
have a training
experience necessary ;
----"' of 'Ghetto," its take-off on
" I really don' t play games much indicating Ihis was an appropriation
program. Hours and days to fit your
:' Monopoly," the firm wrOle back but when my Iuds got to that age, I of 'A uction Monopol y
int o
saying it had given the set to its started pla yi ng business games proprletat:y owners hip, one of the
schedule.
lawyers for poss ible legal action_ wi th them , " says Anspach . most amazing public domai n heists
None materialized that time, but " They' re a ll played pretty much the in history,"
when a professor at Calilornia State same way:
the players win by
Anspach claims a Virginia
University here brought out a ga me es tablishing a monopoly positi on ~'oman. Eliza beth Ma!(i<:, developed
called
"Anti · Monopoly "
in and wiping out the competition, I the game a rollpd )900 as " The
800 E. MAIN STREET
December 1973, General Mills
tried to fi nd a ga me that wou ld deal Landlord's Ga me_" He claims to
swung into action_
with competitive sit uati ons, and I have homemade bO'lrds predating
( Located at the Holiday Inn)
" The first reaction by Genera l cou ldn't find any, so I put out my those of CharJes Darrow, who
Mills was to try to get me off the own. "
supposedly developed " Monopoly"
market with a threatening leller,"
" Antl · Mon opoly, "
which in the ear ly t930s and patented, i!
Applications Accepted M-F 10 a.m.-S p.m.
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By S&epbea Fos
- AP Boa- Writer
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Stan Hoyle's Restaurant

Ken Kirsch-Food Di rector

Hot Springs plant colle ctor
Ilelps student rece lve dlfgree
By Robert Lassman
Student Writer
Thanks to the help of an 86--year'
old plant collector from Arkansas,
Stu graduate s tudent Cart Taytor
wiIJ complete his dissertation on the
fern ol Arkansas, will graduate and

will take a job in Milwaukee ~
assistant curator of the herbarium
in the Milwaukee Public Museum ,
Taylor has been -good friend_ with
Delzie Demaree since their first
meeting in 1972 at a botamcal
sy mposium in SI. Louis, Taylor's
home town.
" We' ve been field compani ons for
the past three summers, He's a
remarkable man. " said Taylor.
" He seems to have an unca nny
abilitr, to know where he is all the
time. ' Taylor said referring to
Demaree' s s pecial se nse of
direction,
Demaree, who lives in HOi

Springs, IS constdered by ma"y to
b(' the leadi ng authOrity on plant life
in Arkansas,
Dema r<'t' has ident ifi~'<1 mOrl' than
250. 000 s pecies of plants a<,<:ording
10 Tay tor_ " He eve" has some of
them nam l-d a fler hIm ," Ta vlor
added_
.
" He spends his whole hfe a round
plants. Hl,' 11 even turn down a VIsit
from re latives to hun t ferns, "
Ta vlor said_
Alth ough Demaree's m a j or
Interest is collecting plants, he has
spent some time teaching_ After
rece l.ing his degree from Stanford
_University in Ca liforni a, he taught
at Arkansas ta te in Jonesboro.
Monticello. a nd Hendrix_ After
retirement , Demaree taughl Ind ia n
children in Ari zona_
On Demaree's 85th birthda v, he
received a special lelle-r of
recog nit ion from the governor of

Beating tria l winds down
URBANA ( AP ) - The defense
rested Tuesday in the trial of two
Danville brOlhers accused of fatally
beating a Dan\'ille policeman,
The trial of McKinley Driver, 19,
and his brother, Eddie, 23, s tarted
three' weeks ago and was expected
to go 0 t jury ol six men and six
women
later
Tuesday
or
Wednesday. The trial was moved
from Circuit Court ' in Danville to
Urbana because of pre-trial
publicity,
Policeman David Fa.msworth, 25,

died of head wounds after a n
encounter with the brothers when he
stopped Eddie for a rountine traffic
violation Jan. 22 near a housing
projecL
, The younger brolher s~ w the
mCldent from_B: nearby dwelbng and
went to Eddie s assIStance. ~o\ice
sa id that dUrtng a scuffle
Farns~orth was be~ten on the head
With ~1S own flashhght.
E,ddie was ,nOl ca ll~ to the sta nd

e:~ ttt;:a~La~C~~I:!d~ s~

defense.

Ton,ight! !

SHAWN
COLVIN BAND
tit • .

Happy Hour s 2 -8 p.m.
ever y day

The .Club 4911 s. ",.
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Arkansas and also from President
Ford,
for
his ou ts tanding
achievements in the field of botany,
Tay lor a nd -Demaree wo rk~
together

ro

rour

(J)falrud

s umm ers.

traveli!'g to a lmost every county in
Arkansas a nd logging over 15,000
miles in sea rch of the ferns which
wi ll be ident ified in Tavlor's book.
Taylor saj-ctJtha t' he loves
Arkansas and the people of the
state,
Taylor 's book. which completes
his dissertation will identify about
72 species of ferns in Arkansas: -'
This represents about 20 per cent of
all the ferns in orth America,

ON WEDNESDAYS'

9nnfea t ures

Gree~

Dinner Night

Greek Specialties
appetizers
desserts
wines
Open 4:30-1 1 p.m.
501 E. Walnu t, Car bondale
Call 549·3319 for reservations
Housing still available_for fall 1976

<--- STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. Mil.l

An SIU accepted
living center

549-9213
Consider these features:

L~ge suites with ~
Complete foOO service
Air conditioning
TV ancJ phone hoole ups in ~h room
Furnished
.
Free parking
Laundr y & storage facilities

Double suites
Available

!

Cat tak'e s vacation;
Peoria follows suit
of_a milllaa in vacation ply ADd
bora..- __ distributed to bour~
workers July IS, and another . 1
inilIion in regular weekly pay was
passed out Friday.

r~:.~¥~~~~~

out of town.
----e"tPM'iII'.. Tractor Co, with
plants
rNer western and central
Illinois., is on vacation. In
metropolitan P-Ia. that's about
30,000 workers with an estimated
100,000 persbns in their immediate
families-u- more than a third of
the entire population.
.. ~S biggest part .of East
PeorIa s gmna be closing down.
too," said Ruby Dean, owner of
Pete & Mary's tavern located just
outside the gates of the main East
Peoria plant " We know better than
to try to stay open. We wouldn't
have a quarter of the business we do
any other time."
Unlike most raps, Pete & Mary's
also closes for Thanksgiving and
Christmas. " When Cat goes home
then.'s no point in us staying here,"

=

f.!= ~~ ~~ c!::rl:8!:'
~:n!a~ti=

cars before
"It's kind of hard to speculate on
just how empty the town is. how

'=

~~ ~ors~ ~~e~:e~:n~~d ~rs~~

down too."
The two-week vacation began
Saturday. preceded by larg~cale
local advertising campaigns aimed
at the workers' vacation pay. A total

Wet fun run

Jarenda Perry, 4, makes a daring run on a " Slip and
Slide" to evade the hot sun and humid conditions
which go along with playing oU oors. She is the
daughter of John and Joyce Perry, of Evergreen
Terrace. (Staff photo by Daryl D. Uttlefield)

New .program explores ~coustics
A new undergraduate program in to be purchased will be a $6.500
acoustics wiIJ be offered in the fall of Wang computer syslem. This will
1976 by the Department of Physics allow students to si mulate acoustic
and Astronomy. according to Subir experiernents and " give themlthe
Bose. associate professor of phYSics.
The program .- an applied physics ~~dd~~t:i~~~~i~~d~~:. !.n J::s~d~::f.
Besides the tremendous ap·
option . will consist of two semesters
in industry Bose spok e of
of lab and lecture courses and will
deal with such problems as noise
cont rol . geophysical exploration .
biophYSical acoustics. music and Hi·
Fi and architectural acoustics in
addition to the basic principles of
acoustics.
In ea rly Jul y the ational Science
Foundation ( NSF ) awarded the
department $15.000 to develope this

other agencies that are interested in
noise or noise contro . The En·
vironmental Protection Agency
( EPA ) hasjl specia l section that
deals with noise control and the
Departinent of the avy is also
doing extensive work in the field of
underwater communications.

~:~e~~II~w I~~ro~

director James F~ .. And there
are mixed factors. We've got quite 8
few husbands and wives who both
work here, and one person may
work here and his or her spouse
somewhere else and can't get off.?
A spot check of Peoria and East
Peoria businesses, how~·er. showed
many urging employes to take
vacations now while businesses is at
its annual lull.
Hiram Walker & Sons. Inc.. a
whisky distiller. also lets its 1.000plus workers vacation in the las t
two weeks of July along with Cat.
partly as a convenience to working
wives.

2 for 1
SALE
~ress

pants, jeans,
short sleeve dress shirts
and short and long sleeved
sport shirt s
.. Wh••••own
and campus m •• t"

~
I

7OOS/~

CARBOND~LE

~~;iS:o$~~~~ m~:~h'i~ ~~~d~I~~

MOBILE HOME. PARK
,
549-3000'
North Highway 5/1

bring the total funding to $30.000.
The proposal for the granl was
submilled by Subir Bose and Walter
Borst . aSsociate professor of
physics . Bose will act as the
program director .
The department ha s recenlly
hired Kenneth Telschow who is an
expert on acoustics .
Bose mentioned that most of the
studies in the field of acoust ics are
usually done at the graduate level
and that 1 is one of the few schools
that will ~an undergr a duate
program of this ·type .
The program is designed
pr imarily for physics majors but
will be available for non ' physics
majors in related fields .
One of the scientific instruments

FRfE Bus Service 7 , Times Daily
Now .Renting for Fall
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Fresh Fruit From National

$1"
$1 15

.,. 'PEPSI"
(OLA

lb.
ItOC.UOIHAl Y". I(' .,
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Juicy Buys For Summer Menus------'

:::- . ':

.

. ., /

;- ' ,

5 'a. 69 c
69 C
Sunktst lemons

'U".O ""'"

Sun kist Lemons

MIOIUM!n ~llI

,

00.

Medium Size

CUCMBERS
W.shin9ton Stlte

WINSAP APPLES

3 lb. Cello

- A.H fAtiNG AND COOK ING 'AVORIlI WitH THI OLD TlMI nAVO~ "
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USDA CHOIE,E

USDA CHO!CE

T Bone Steaks Family Steaks

USDA CHOICE

THRIFTY

I

Sirloin Steaks

~158

..r-"

PAK~ ·

Ground Beef

$J7~_~_1~168 ~~ J_6--.8_c_~;:
:.
PEP S1-( 0 LA " 8b:~tl:: 'i~l ~!i;~:" 99c
WH'OLE M"ILK 44(
79'
LB.

_f

JCPenney

with coupon
below

1 gallon
jug

r)SDA Choic"

$158 ' Hi.C . .

Rib Steaks

FrUIt DrInks

lb.

I

Heinl

m DA Choice

Chuck Steaks

lb

I -'~ DA Choic"
JONELESS RUMP 0'
:.IRlOIN TIP ROAST

78¢
$178

lb.

~----------------,

USDA CHOICE TRIMMED

Side of Beef

Keg '0 Ketchup ~~"~I'.

Seo) lad Creamy

Pe:lnut Butter

Del Monte Cui
28~
. G reen Beans 1. o. un
Elf ~hole Ke rn el --..
3/89~
CO :1
,. o . . . .

.
••-o. un

o.

18

I"

S·ar·Kis ' Chunk

89(

79(
59

Bet'y Crocker - 18.5 box

Cake Mix 'Wh~:.,,:.;I:::' 1 &

LB.

1 ..1 ••
1'1

a.gul ..

01

pltv

75~

Bacon

$1 18

un

Snack Crackers

25'

CGaliRA,orniaPEWhFilR" UIT 8 ct.
bag

•

'01

boo

Sup .. , V.lu
I. o. b, .

Funny Face

f

, 0

t

PO

9

69

Ajax

1S CFF

Klee~ex
.-.

~-

Cakes

5/$1
100 (I

'.

' ud ••. Cvonu •.· C •• m.n
Cho<ol. 1 I 11 01 boo

T<'ny's 20c Off label

•

I

HEAD

bo_

I

I Pizza

tH.mbu ••••.
s.u .... ,

P ••• ••• n;
I ••,

boo

ZSuOccinUi AS
' H

29( I

;~~it;o".1 750 pu,ch .. e for •• ch (ou .

59'

Bing

lb.

I g$!i~29

.

9 '

49'

-~--~-------------------

59'

I CHERRIE_S_ _ _l_b._ _ _~___________E_a._ _
. ____

'+:':::I.j

i .m ___

w

m :..;. :';;: ·1."_mm ___ m __ .C;.liIQ"U I ----- n -;-

TOWelS
J.,;:;: 35c CORN CHIPS ~o .·: 3?c S'A'lTIN;ES
';!.b~ 49c i
~~~~ '~~:~n~;:u::; .::i~':;, J~I:' ':n %~~ .~.::~n:;:u::; ,::i~·~" ..';~" ':n ~~~~ '~~:;:"~.:.::; .::i:~:. J;::. 2:; i
~~~' hO" '1 1 SO ploIh h .. e fo, e .l (h co....

..dd.llon . ' , ' SO p yreh ... br c-"l ch . co u

_. _________________________________________ .. __ __ __ ______ ___ ___ __ __ ....... - _. ... _ ___ __ __ _____ _- -

MON· SAT. 9,30 A.M.9:00 P.M.
SUN. 12 NOON-S ,30 ".M.

qn.

$1021
12 o. boili.
'0, OFF l.b.1

89'

Y2 Gal.

<-

':~ i ~~~~ .~~:;:n~;:u::.n .::i~::~. J;::. ':n
i: ~;t~~=-::·::; .::~;:;. J;:~.(0\1.:

rmp

4/$1

0'

Ice CreQm

l.b.1

Dishwashing

li uid
q

39(I FaCial TIssue

.;n ___ 'a-liU.)?' wnm; ______ C;.:';4.1, I ________ mm

::~fUl 7 . 50 p,,"h.t. fo, eM"

59~

PRAIRIE FARMS

69' I

~k;:

De . _~gG'nt

~

--~--~~----~

: Pepsi Cola b'~.-;I~:;.p 99c! WHOLE MILK

boo

(ALL EXCEPT Nur flAVOIS )

75 I

lb.

89( II

8 ••

p4BEA3lR~ !~~J lE4TTU5~E' '... !~~ o~i~~s

EARLY ALBERTA

18

Birds ey e Chopped

~ I-G-ai-n .~-au-n~-ry----.-'n9-S-;•• -$-2-0-7-1 pep:~'idge Farms

Nabisco

PEACHES

.kg

0

French Toast

FLAVORITE

4CJt·

1Y2 lb.
Loaf

Drink Mixes

120, . • kg .

£g3

lJi.tt;~J~LPll.,ENN~~ Potato Chips

Grahams
.·~"Id Wo,lhmor"

55(

H0'

leaf Spinach 10 ., b ••
------------------------!------------------~

. ' .' 01

.~

95'

:Iun)"r

Wieners ·

C.~"u',U Potatoes

He: ng Whi ' e Distilled
$1 54
V,"e9 ~r
1 ",II,n bOIlI:-

C

light Tuna

Sandwich Bread
180
LB.
AVG.

Ore Ida Deep Fry

:~~itiO".1 75

\I"h ... fo,. .Mh c_ · ;

- ___ _____ ___ - _0_- ... _______________________________ _

/
PRICES GOOD
THRU JULY 27TH

Quantity Rights
Reserved

DI!I11y

Egypt~ .
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fJiJily 'EgyptjaD
a-uw ........ RMea
One Day-l0 cents per won!,
minimwn $1.50.
Two Days-9 cents per word, per
day.
Three or Four Days-8 cents per
word, per day.
Five tIuu nine days-7 cents per
wmi, per day.
.
Tell thn\ Nineteen Days-8 cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per word, per day.
15 Word MlDImam
Any ad which is changed in any

manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable Cor the number
cI imertions it appears. There will
a150 be an additional charge oC $1.00
to cover the cost oC the necessary
paperwork.
Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
aecotlOts with established credit.
Repart Erron At Once
Check your ad the first issue it

:r=:: ~snda~'!~o~ i~:~~dtel~

carefully proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.
Beyond
this
the
respmsibility is yours.

(

)

FOR SALE
Automotives

1971 VW STATION WAGO Auto.
fuel injection . goOO condition. does
need muffler . S1.700. 54!}, 5419.
6OOOAa5
1975 CHEVY CAMARO , priced
below book ! Musl Sell! phone 549·
7447.
6004Aal87
1968. FORD WAGON power
steermg.. 302·V8. air conditlOnin~ .
~=,cal and reasonab~~~~T87

~:~[~~f!f.iC!~8i ~~I~o~~i~~odnS
~·a9fi;~n:.~a~~~.$~45CaIl457'

~~~54t;.~~.$650·

Call

Real Estate
:th~N~A6I~f~ :a~~

606OAal94

~~fJia{)"~fIS 'tr~l~rfocror~i~i~~d~1

~.:ng~~h~~~.8ci. $3500. 0~~el~5

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELEC·
TRI CS. new and us.ep, Irwin
Ty pewriter Exchange . 1101 No .

~~~~n '~~~di~~~~~~\a~~~~e

~.

Nv:Jtorcycles

)

--~~~...;..;;=;"",;;,.~-~
Apartments

semesters

Fall
$110
$110

Summer
Mobil Homes
$75
Efficiency
$85

,549·0541

457-4422

theast of Carbonda le Route 149

549·3000. open Saturda),.
B5863Bcl94C

~~t~71~Ot Er~~:~'e~rIT ~li~~rN~t.
~~~st. IL. Ope~ daily. P~~~A9~~

tires . 549- \025 .

5995AfI87

OUTSIDE
C HILDREN 'S
Playhouse . Doors , windows. Best
offer accepted . Call 549· 6372.
6050Af
DOUBLE BED . box springs and

lr:;tt~1~:,:. g~f~hr~t~57~OnditiOn.

6052AfI88

7373.

Electronics

Pets
\.J

-

Now Renting
For Sunvner & Fall
fW:bi Ie H«nes
No Pets
Apply at :
«n E . Walnut

2 BEDROOM MOB IL.E HOMES
near campus. 54!}'0491.
5993Bc6C
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER, AC,
close to campus. no pets. 549-7062
or 54!}-0624.
. 6020Bcl95
MOB·lLE HOMES FOR rent. Still a
few left. Chuck 's Rentals. Call 549·
3374 .
5973Bcl88C
Room,~
A FEW ~rivate rooms in apart·
?s~.~~~i. ery near ca~~~3~B~;~

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

Kitchen FKilities

BREEDS

SoC7S for fall Including utilities
'l.--

5q)hcmore ApprOlied

1910 250 YAMAHA street bike.

OPEN ·DAILY 549-3688

SINGLE AND private rooms for

~~:~~ ~s:Pr~~~~~~t;;.ear~:~

stove in apartment with others.
Can prepare own mea!s. A.II
utilitles I!rovided incJudlDg aIr

~~~~t~~~~.gc~f~~7J:fs~a~ll

7039.

s::

85908Bd5

Roommates

1969 KA WASAKI 500. gooct con·
dition, crash bars. 2 helinets. Call
457-Q07.
6057Acl88
1970 YAMAHA 200. Sharp.
Helmets. fairinJiaF or .best offer.
,ev~CI85
Call Dave, 457-

~~. AKC. $65. Ren~~~

IRISH SETTER PUPS, Cobden,

MATURE FEMALE FOR Mur·
physboro house . Own room . Lotta
~ce Cor pets. Fall $75. Karen 687,
1 after 5:00.
6012Bel86

t>c~~Fco~Jo':' ~~

~e~o~w.~~m~~~~~~t~~es.

24?1 evenings.

5094

6063Ac189
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6048Ahl88

HOME. fur·

~~s~iT~b~~. PW"~~~I~a · ~~~e:S~nc2~

~~ponsiblegraduate co~B~ii

CA RBONDALE

AREA :

~~i£:Jtho:is"!P~~[~1 ~~ek~n~W~

immediately. Chris. 453.5!,111 7:30
a.m.-4 :3O p.m .
6054 bgl89

( _ BUS. OPP .

)

TRAILER SPACE available
Roxanne Mobile Homes . $42 .00
(water included >. Nice location .
54!}'5544. 549·3478, 457· 6405.
5974B.hl87

8Mt~~rt~k~ILLrA°J,~ ~

S. Illinois . $350 per month, will
decorate , 2100 square feet. .Phone
4~7·5438 .
B5925Bhl

( HELP WANTED)
R.N. and L.P.N.
POSmONS
An equal opportunity em'
ployer. Excellent fringe
benefits. and good working
conditioos.

Del!artm~Dt

FEMALE BARTENDER, Cull
time , needed now and Call
semester . ~I!I'YPJTHE GREAT
GM'SBY 'S.
S. lIinoisSt.
86003C5

~;:;~i~n'k~~:SM~~~~o~~i1y.
Call ~2136 or apply at office.
5997CI87

~~~$~10Sa~L~;~; ATIONB~<g:':6
A GOOD DA YS pay for a good days
work . Must have transportation.
hours. ~c~i5

~ha~~~~I~;n

SCHOOL OF JOUR~ALlSM seeks
part·time teacher for courses in
n.,~s·editorial
sequence .
M,mmum academic preparation
master 's degree in Journalism
some prior teaching experience
necessary. Position Oegins August
15, 1976. Send complete resume
and letter stating times available
for interview. Interviews to be held

t~~in;:i~~dt;~/.97;:T~~r':fu~~·

HALF·TlME APPOINTMENT Cor
asst. or assoc. professor to teach
radio·television courses during
1976-n academic year. Ph .D. or
Master's degree WIth proCessional

~11 rn%~':1fio~xron~~~les~~

COdlen • Lhasa Apso

Collies · Great OIInes
St. Bernards • TOV Fox TerrierS
Golden Retrievers
Pel Bamllng • SUpplies
Grooming · Stud Servia!
WILDWOOD KENELS

-"'rw:0' BEDROOM

WAITRESS AND Bartenders
needed for fall semester. Apply in
person at American Tap aner 8:30.
B5953CI88

457-5631
Fu.-nlshed

Me PUPPIES

$50 REWARD ror information
leading to rental or unfurnished
house near campus. Call 542· 3125.
594IBgl88

Facul~ 'iP,rgintments CommIttee'
Schoo 0
ournalismboSouthern
Dlinois Universitl ' Car ndale,lL
62901. AP~lica ions must be
~~:.ived bY : 00 p.m . Julb~4CI86

1 Bloc:Io.. to Carropus

Now Available

Wanted To Rent
$15. FINDER ' S FEE for small
dwelling in country [or I Cemale
grad slJldent and dog. 54!}, 1209.
.
6041Bgl.

PS:!UDDeI

3 BEDROOM MOBILE homes .
A.C.. carpeted, clean . near
campus. 549·0491.
5992Bc6C

REGISTERED ST . BERNAllD
PUPPIES. 9 females. 3 males , 3·4
~~~~:.. 0549.5220 dat:~~r~f~

Duplex

Apply At
H.errin Hospital

CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12 '
x 52 Country atmosphere . 549·
6423.
85910Bcl96

GERMAN SHEPHE RD- Pl:PS .
AKC . Ca rbondal e . 75 titles r.:
champs in heritage. some arc
white. also few older dogs . Make
excellenl pets or guard . Circl\! H
5-19·3909.
5729M\185

Old Eng. Sheepdogs
ElkhoJnds • Poodles

MOBILE HOME

~~sRt~'a~dor;~mH~'tw;lri~ d~fl~~

Collerator Air Co ditioner . 10,000
BTU . 230 vo lts . Call 549 ·6875 .
Reasonable o[[er accepted .

~;{ ~~ion. $275 . 0~A~~~

...

Rapl Rentals
Now taking contracts
for summer and fall

CAR BO~ DALE

HONDA SL350, 1970. new battery.

HONDA 1975 XL·600 plus miles .
Mint condition. trailer . call 453·
5311. ask [or Coash lubelt.
604OAcl88

5765Bcl87C

l\1ISS KITTYS Goo d, used . fur ·

~~~~A~~~3swns gO~i610c~~

1973 HARLEY SPORTSTER
XLCH . electric start . excellent
condition, 12.000 miles . Must sell.
54!H;459. 549-4379.
6022Ac187

~ga~~~~~~ci.£~~~~~;: b~d £:~
~;i:ti~~:~;\~ ~~~~~~~~~d

FOR RE T Three bedroom
traile rs. s ummer or fall. Also
traile r lot s. Call 549·4713 or 457·
6405.
5i14Bcl85

STEREO
REPAIRS
GUARRANTEED . Parts relurned
Nalder Stereo Service. 549· 1508
11 :30 · 7:30pm .
5R29AgI91

Yard , 1212 N. 20th Street Mur·
physboro. 687·I061.
B5873Abl94C

~a~~lro~J9-"j~2~ e;i~~nCI~C

Book Exchange
N Martcet
Marion

FOR RENT

furnished and air

2 BEDROOMS. furnished and air

~I~~~a~ r.~~~~pe~s:i5~f~UC

1971
MG·B
BLUE
CON·
VERTIBLE . built·in stereo t;Jle

~~~fn~~~~i 4~{.~~~. anW~~b~~

(

.

Hom~

GOLF CLUBS. BRAND new . nev'!r
used , st ill in plastic covers. o.ne
s tarter set $29 , also-one full set $65.
Ca ll 457·4334 .
B5898Afi95C

FOR SALE- 8XIO WALL tent. $35.
Ca ll a fter 5:00. 985-4133 . 6065Af I86

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE,

I BEDROOM

12 x 60. 2 bedroom . part furnished .

'67 VW , CLEAN . excellenl
mechanical condition . Great bOOy .
Only 35.000 miles on rebuilt engine.
54!}'4257 after 5.
6061Aa187

~6~~~ ~~~~~._ mus~s:~L 1i7
Parts & Services

lYd>ile

~~~~~~~ea~I,21g~S, ~~fer~I'i:'nnd

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN T E AREA
~I

549-aI25. 6058B3190

Roblnson,Rentals 54!}, 2533.
8590IBcJ85

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMIC~

12x47 mobile home with central AC
and washer . $2200. 549·8636 , bet·
ween 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . 6031Ael88

University.

SMALL TRAILERS FOR male
students. $55 . llIontlrly III us

Sooks

and assume loan
<Payoff 2", yrs .) 54!}, 1484.
6005Ael86

QUIET AREA . 3 bedroom furrushed. 451·n45.
B6062Bfl90

.~~i~i~~~ie l~~~!~~~~:

Center

~S4U863

$5800 or 2500 down

~~ B. .f.~~g~:~:oE~i;V~}r.~~

nights 457·6618.

~ing

Next Door to Fox Theater

~~~r ~fJrri/~t~ J~~~1~~:d:

1973 TOYOTA PICKUP . camper

~1~ .7~·t~~~. ~il~~~~·~P~a~1

~ilS call .§'-

CARBONDALE CYCLE

Custom Panelling-a nd built in
cabinets. Tipout makes 15' xI5 '

DOCTRINAL ROBE AND CAP
medium · large , for Aug . Co m:
mencemenl. Excellent condition.
457·2508.
6035AfI86

6056Aal87

$12.5) (gear cables included)

Eastgale

NICE TWO bedroom Curnished.
carpet. air. A~e ~I . no
pets. $180.00
. _ 7568al86

~:;'fl~b~ ~ktCti1 ~~~? 2~;o~

~ble

For

=~~~~
It.~~r~tt, RR No. I. ~~=

~J;J.~lll~~~.~~f~B~I~

A Ccrnplete OYertIaul (10 sp.)

'68 12x60' 2·bedroom Shult Delux.

OLDS-I975 CUTLASS Salon 2 dr ..
ac. cruise, radials . am·fm stereo.
cassette, CB . snow tires. $4 .7 00.
457·7894. keep calling.
6034Aa 193

1965 PLYMOUTH. small V8. good
lJ a~ortationN$300 . See Bob a1316
~for~~I~~r:; : o . 18 ( Uf9~"a~~

°

MOBILE HOME and Portable
room, ?OO .Sq. flo noor space, air ,
IIDderpmmng, shed. ~kmg $3500.
Make offer . Available Aug : 15.
Write Daily Egyptian Box No . 5.
5799Ael89C

~5Af 185

many extras. 54!}'7858.

•

olE

5999AdS

lYd>i Ie Home

6030Aal86

~~~o;.u~~~a~iiak:~~eJ~~~~ j~g:

In 81 CYCU NG

MlCHEititire & tube
27XlV.
SJad SoC.so
]1,4 A
tube $1.85
(limited ,supply)
0Expert Advia! & Repairs
Prtces in Town
° as! Services

FEMALE TO SHARE trailer at
No 43 Cedar Lane . , month ~

A FEW APARTMENTS FOP.

~~~ draperi~~

~

Ewry1hIng you

P~~i:J

offer. 549-5419.

CARBONDALE, LUXURY. 2
bedroom. near clinic, air ct.n·

BIcycles

'73 Honda 350 CB. New tire,
battery. cbaln; rebuilt engine,
eleclnc start, wind sbield: Can·

GIRL-PREFER GRAD student.

~:1f6 ~~ ~mI~e~ ~~:

r::.

6068Bel85

Lynch, Chairman. Dept. oC Radio'TeleVIsion . Southern Illinois
University. Carbondale, Dlinois
Apl!ointment starts August 16 ;
applications must be received b~
August 2.
.B6067C19
CARBOND~E '

Regis ha ili
now accepting apr fuJI or part lim~
~\rdrtse call Sue Cor;~~~
stylists ar
pilcations

LP N y:sitions. Excellent frinle

~':~t~nEM~r.io~.r:~~~i

Cor appointment,

6053C19:1

~Jf.~~~~~~~!\rJi~~rdl!l~1

filin!. and ~eneral office _
Call 57·2128 or appointment.

6066Cl

/

~d~:Sa~f!fafJds~es~r~ -

=r~~I~Ji~T
COMPUTER

GA:a

..,. PiIk-Monllcello-Cle .........
.

OPERATORS .

:~~r~an:cf.~.n~:a ~~: ~~gg
2 : ~ a .m . E~perience

For Sopha...,... thrv CbduMe . . . . .

p .m . to

~referred .

Single, double person apartments with beth
carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wi red for telephone and cable T. V.
Furnished
.r-- Laundry facilities available
Free ParKing

NCR Century 10l.

~ch, =:~t~.,.~Ef.~'f~

from 8:~ a .m . to 11 :30 a .m . 5490721 ext. 208
B6OO6C188

)

SERVICES
OFFERED

511 10. GnItIMI
417412

,

All Ulilltle. Inctuded

S.LU. ~ UvIng CentIr
The Beet MaintIi.-i ~~

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY . Make
that old furniture look like new
Have it reupholstered . Call 549:
"3876.
6037EI86

~ESIU&YN~. Call~tM 0

R
6029EI88

It's Here
It's Now

'1t NEED AN ABORTION ?

It's~ Half

Call Us

A N D TO HE LP

you

TH ROUGH

TMIS

E XP ER I E NC E WE GIVE YOu CO \ \
PlETE CO UNSEliN G
O F A "IIY
DURA n ON BE FORE ANO AF TEQ THE
PR
EOu RE
BECAu S ~

Yes, all summer merchandise

WF ,. ARE

Call collect 314-99HJ50S
or toll free

Wllere's

800-327-9880

KARATE LESSONS. Regist ration
10nda y·Thursday 5: t5 . 6:45 pm .
Saturdav·Sunday 9:00 . to :30 am
Isshin ryu Karat e chool. 116 I orth
Illinois. 549·-1808.
5781EI93

JIfiy Print
403 S. II.noIa
457-T132

~~~J~fES. ~~~fni~~:r!!?~~d

muitilith services. Town·Gown .

~;~nd~f~~:~~.LI~18 ~59~~~~nC
THESES.

~~~:nt~~eio e~:~~s~s~lu~U~~i:cix

and printing service. Author 's
Office . next to Plaza Grill. 549- 693\.
B5874Et94C

(

.

WANTED

~

WANTED·Cats for all American

at

(AN'NOU NCEMENT~

fAAGA
MUSEUM
SHOP

..

~

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
used furniture and antiques . 5 mi.
Son 51. Call 549-1782.
BS937K2C
YARD SALE Jull, 22. 1976.
Children and adults c otlles. books
bicycles .' radio and etc. 40
Camelot St. DeSoto, DI. 4 b10cks

s

~k~.Lutlieran Chur~~':fl~

Clauified Adverti.ing Order Form

S36 -33·J 1
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed:

publicahons .
Currently at SIU. Bateman. who
receiv ed his Ph .D. (or coml'futer

~ss :

Thesis Exhibit: Dan Owen and
Mary Strasevicius. 10 a.m. to 4
p. m.. Mitchell ~lIery.
Men's Gymnastics Camp: 9 a.m. to
9 p.m .• Arena,

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

School
District
Financial -, _
Accounting Workshop: 9 a.m. to 4
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A.
Taft Institute Meeting: 9 a.m. to 4
p. m .. Student Center Mississippi
Room .
On'Going Orientation : 1 p.m ..
Student Center. Illinois Room .
Tour Train: 2: 30 'p. m.. front of
Student Center.
.
Free School: macrame. 7: 30 to 8: 30
p.m., Student Center Mackinaw
"' Room .
Graduate Student Council Meeting:
8 to 10 porn .. Student Center.
Mississippi Room .

___________________

~:

________

~

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOt:: per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) , 10% discount il ad runs twice, 20"10 discount if ad runs
three or tour issues, 30% lor 5-9 issues, 40"4 for 10-19 issues, 50% lor 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
disco t.
First Date Ad
to Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m , day pfior to publication.

CfActivities

WA TED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
' service on most air conditioners.
85951F3C
549-8243.

608 S. llIino;.

~~ri~~e: reas:3rc~nat ~g~~~~~

::::::::::::::::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

6OISFI88

(

price.

'Daily 'Egyptian

administrative .co mputing . com ·

~~~}~g~bn.sl ~~f~~~~/~rp.~rt

AUCTIONS &
SALES

~~~:mat~c;:i~ti~~c star~~nh~n~r~~h
component when he wrot e up
requirements
(or
present ing

.1\\i:
coordinates act 'vities (or aca~emic

District. 206 W. Elm or Humane
Shelter.
B6033FI87
EXPERIENCED heating and Air

~~ ~Iery 10-4

Barry Bateman . e xecutiv e put e r center operatIOns. an d the
director (o r computing affairs . i\l edical Sc hool co mput er in
received a (ellow (or his con · Springfield .
tributions to computer scie nc e
Ba l;;a n is pr et:ring " OS·370
curriculm
development
and
~~:~~~~ (rom Texas Academ y .o( J~~li~JaOt~o~~n~~gbBOn~f~~~~rg~
~u
si ness Or iented Language )
Bateman. who came to SI U in
June from the Computer Depart·
ment at Texas Tech UDl verslty, was r:?~~a;"~i~~s '~fl~~i~~ ~~~ii:hej~
BolQ)loo ks co ncern languag e (or
~~~~~~ o:~~T/::{?~~i~il~~u~h~n t~~ telli ng com put ers what to do.
mail. 1ctual recognition from the
Texas education al academy was
given to him in March .
The aca dem y is composed o(

~~~~~~ i~~~9a~r~0~~~~i~

:4Il~YatC~ ta~~occ~~tuo~l 'Fi~l~
kra\~\;~nt~ites ~~~t-:n~a're' Ep"~~k

Faner Hall M-F

1/2

Computer director praised,
research in Texas awarded

Typing 75 cenls a page
Cq>y Thesis er Dissertaticn
For 7V. cenls a page

STUDE T PAPERS.

'"l' llku/p/e?

Arthur Godfrey lOOks through a copy of the Daily
Egyptian while visiting in the carbondale home of his
old friend Edmund E . Darosa, Aviation Department"
Chairman-STC. Godfrey, on his 'way from Chicago to
New York after ending a five week engagement in
" Generation " at the Drury Lane, dropped in on
Darosa to show him the new airplane he had just
purchased . (Staffl5hoto by carl Wagner)

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

~~~'
Amount
Paid -------~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-f
Taken By
Approved By _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Special instructions: ---------------.-t.....---:---------~
TYPE OF AOVERnSEMEI'lT

For Sale
B · Fer Ren!
C . Hel~anted

~.

_
_

._
_

o..........~Pl'BVment

E . Sel'vices

Wanted
Wanted ' •

_ F · Wanted
_ G · Last
_ H - Found
_ I - Entertairwnent
_ J . Announcemenls
_ K - Auctions & Sales

_
L - Anti:,ues
_ M - Business Opportunif'

N - Freebies
_O-Rides~

P . Riderl Wanted

Christians Unlimited Meeting:
11 : ~ a .m. to 12:30 p.m .. Student
Center, Corinth Room .
Little Egypt Grotto (SI Cavers) : 8
to 10 p.m., Home Economics
Building. Room 201

CHECK '(OUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Dally Egyptian will be responsible lor only one llICOmICI
~hcaloon
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CD fad trouble;

Semester Final Examinations· Schedule-

fight. ~esult from

-../

busy: air 'Wove~

. Because of the limited I}wnber of ~ipation periods
available, no departmentg exam fnat'ion times '8re
scheduled for the Summer. The exam ination schedule
attempts to avoid examination conflicts by providing
separate exam ination per.{ods for Tuesday -Thu rsday
lecture classes. Some quest ~ght develop Cor which
answers can be provided at this time.
1. Classes thaLmeet longer than one bour on Tuesday
and Thursday, such as tw.o semester hour classes, Should
use the examination period established for the earlier of
the hours. ( Fo! example, a class meeting from 7: 3O'to
9: 00 on Tuesday and Thursday would hold its examination
. at 2: 00 Wednesday, August 4, ( This applies also to non-, .
lecture type courses such as lab()r atorY-Or seminar type
courses.
.
2. Classes should plan to hold their final examinations
in their regularly s cheduled class rooms. The space
schedtihn section of the Office of Admissions and
Records will forward to departments information relative
to the location for ' e xaminations for those classes that
cannot hold their examinations in their regularly
sc heduled rooms because of a space connict. This will be
done sufficiently in a d va nce of the final examination days
to provide s ufficient notice for al l.
The following points a re a lso pe r tine nt relative to the
fi na l -e xamination sc hedule '

LLNCOLN, Neb.· (AP)~T he
explosim ~ CB radio sales has led
to battles Cor air time all over the
country. "Bear Tracks" died after
one such squabble and " Blue
ROver'" is on leial for murder in his
death.
And the case may rest on the
testimony of "Sidekick" and the
" Blmde Borner."
It hasn' t been easy for the judge.
He occasimaUy has to interrupt
testimony to make sure he
understands what witnesses mean
when they use CB lingo.
Blue Rover is the citizens band
radio " handle" ci Clyde Rice, 31.
who is charlled with first-degree
murder in the April 10 s laying of
. Dmald Edelman. Edelman's CB
tag was Bear Tracks.
A spokesman for the FCC says
similar squabbles have been
reported all over the country as 15
million CB-set owners vie for time
on the '23 channels open to them .
Incidents have included beati ngs,
threats a nd vanda li sm of CB
a ntennas.
Sometimes air 11m!' Isn ' t the
iss ue, of course. Two Turlock.
Calif.. CB'ers argued in March O\'l~r
a " handle" theY both wanted to
use- " BulldO'wr.-" Thev met 10 a
IX' rki ng lot. one ca rr~'lOg a ja<;k
handle and the other a shotgun.
Friends and polin Intt'rv('ned
befor a nyone was hurL
The FCC, which reg ulates ('l lIz en
ba nd radio use, is expected to rule
next week on a request to double the
number of channel ' open to CB·ers.
That won' t solve all the problems.
says Ney Landry of the FCC in San
Fra ncisl:o. " I think if you give them
10,000 cha nnels thev'd still have
fights ."
.

L A stude nt who fintls he ha s more than three
cxa minations on one day may petition, and a student who
has two exa minations scheduled at one time should
petition his academic dean for app roval to take an
e xaminati on during the mak e-up examination period on
the last day . Provi io n for ,' uch a make-up examination
period does not mean that a s tudent may decide to mis
his sc hl'duled examination tim e 1'nd e xpect to make it lip
during this make·up peri od . This period is to be used only
for a student whose petition has bee n approved by his
dean.
2. A.student wrio must miss a fi nal exam ination may
not lake an examinatio n before the time sC"heduled for the
c lass e xamination. · Information re lative to the proper
g rade to he g iv e n a s tude nt who misses a fi nal
exa mination and is not invo lved in a si tuation covered in

th,e preceding paragraph will b~ Jound in the
muneographed memorandum forwarded to members of
the instructional staff at the time they receive the final
grade listing for the recording of grades.
One credit hour courses, and classes scheduled for
meeting dates less tMn the Cull &-week session have their
examinations duri ng the last regularly scheduled class
period prior to the two ,lormal final examination days .
Other classes ( those scheduled' Cor full 8-wee.k session>
7: :.l o' clock classes except 7: 30 o' clock classes which use'
only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture s equence'--Wed., Aug 4.
It 00-9: 5Q a.in.
7: 30 0' clock classes wh ich use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lectu~e sequence -:-Wed., A~g . 4, 2: 00-3: 50 p . m .
It 40 0 clock classes excep :
0 clock classes which use
only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence-Wed .. Aug. 4,
10: 00-11: 50 a .m .
It 40 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Tbursday
lecture sequence - Wed., Aug. 4, 12: 00-1: 50 p.m .
9:50 o' clock classes -Thur., Aug - 5. 8: ()(}-9: 50 a ,m ..
11 o' clock classes except 11 o'clock classes which use onlv
a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence- Thur., Aug. 5,
10: 00-11: 50 a.m.
12: 10 o' clock classes - Wed .. Aug. 4, 12: 00-1 : 50 p.m .
1: 20 o' clock c lasses except 1: 20 0 ' cloc k classes whic h use
only a Tuesday-Thu rsday lecture seq ue nce-Wed .. Aug. 4.
2: 00-3: 50 p. m.
1: 20 o' clock classes which use only a Tue day-Thursday
lecture sequence - Wed .. 1\ug. 4. 8: 00-9: 50 a. m .
2: 30 o' clock classe - Wed., Aug. 'I, 4: 00-5: 50 p. m .
3: 40 o'clock c lasse - Thur .. Aug. 5, 12: 00-1 : 50 p. m .
" or 4: 50 o'c1ock cia es - Thur .. Aug. 5, 2: 00-3: 50 p. m .
Nigh t classes which meet only on Monday , or :\I onday and
Wednesday. or Monday a nd Tucsday - Wcd .. Aug. 'I, !i: 007: 50 p.m .
Night classes which meet only on Tuesday or which meet
Tuesday and Thu rsday - Thur .. Aug. 5. 6: 00-7: 50 p. m .
Nighl classes whic h meet on ly on Wednesday or which
m eet Wednesday a nd Thursday - Wed .. Aug. 4. 8: 00-9: 50
p.m .
Ma ke-up exami nations for stude nts whose oetitions ha ve
been approved by their academic dean- Thu r. . Aug. 5,
4: 00-5: 50 p.m .

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
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Insurance officliil
blames hospital?s
Chicken Pickin'
services for high Iwalth care costs

CH ICAGO
I AI" I- Unnecessary
duplication of fa ctlities and services
by hospitals wa, blamed by an in·
surance official Tuesday for much of
Ihe inflation of health care costs.
He also ci ted Ihl' inc reased use of

a~er~~v~n ~0f,~I;~ii~a~egef~~ditha~

President 's Council on wage and
price stabili ty.
Th e offic ial.
Ber na r d R.
Tresnowski . senior vice president of
the Blue 'ross Assl)ciatlOn. cited in
particular duplicatiun of expensive
radiation Iherapy installations and

~~~~/~ah~r~u~~:~~iPt~o~~~m~i~~

already exist.
, And he noted t h('re has been a
recent prolifera tIOn of ar. expensive
nl' W device known as computerized
axial tomog raphy sca nners, which
enabl e ph ysicians tn obtain aver ·
tical profife of the budv 's organs as
well as skeleton.
These instrumen ts cost S350,OOO to
S5OO,OOO each, and Tresnowski sai n
- the models on order toda y rna\' be
IIbsolete in five years . '
.
li e said hospital s in Southern
California already have installed or
ha\'e on order more of these sca n·

n~;~~t~~~ \\~~fer~ep~~~1~h~0 s~~~
·tates.
The real soluLion to the healt h ca re

cos t. probl e m . he sai d . lies in
redUCing the need and demand for
health care , "a nd that mean s
so mehow influ encing people 10
accept r esponsibi li ty ror the ir own

health. reducing Iheir dependence
on the health care system ."
William Li ll ey III . aCling director
of th ~ council.' said in a n openi ng

~~\~~"t;~~~!~~~ ·;~~ed~~~~.~~Fi-M~c~1

mflat ion for over a decade ."
Total national health expenditures

.im ftr ovcmenl s i n quantIty and

~r~ ~~v ~fe~e;~';~~ ~~~~(,;~n~~~dCop: :

then the rate of increase in the
hospital compone nt would be almost
equivalent to that of the general
consumer pr ice index ."
Rising costs a re related to rising

3 piece Combination Dinner Box for only

$1.49·

~~g~~t:~~~~c~~a;;J t~~h~0?~gi~ha1

h:~J Wp.~~,d t~~~(;8t~6Mi~~ai~'t ~;~m ~~Sa3~llii~~<;: ~~aft~~~ahr~~ I\70~~~~~

Th e cos t of hNlth ca re to the asserted .
The nallon's infant mortality ra tD
"nll'rican fami ly, now averages
aboul to per cent of personal in ·
come , compared with 5.9 per ce nt a ~ft~~p~:~ ~i~~~~~~i:f\·?ru/:~~~~~y
since t950. he sa id.
'
.
del'a de ago. Lillev sai d.
He added . " t wonder if the :1.7 per
And he sa id 'thes'e costs. prices ~lnd
cent increase of hea lth expenditures
~i?u~~i~u~7;(, ai~~ o.. ~~('tf~~s~ei~r~
fllturt' . The co nsumer pricl' index ~~oJ~;: i;~:r ~\a~~t h't~~;sm~r~t;,~~~~
(C PIl for medical care rose at an f>f.. life ... "
A union official. Eugene 10ats.
ann ual rate of 14 .2 per cent O\'er the
first quarter of 1976, far ahead of the int ern at ional \'ice preSident of the
2.4-,per cent raIl' of the over·all CPI
tf~~;.eAA~~lg:~~~d
lhn~eb~;J~~n~1
less- medical carl'. he said.
rising health care costs cannot be
Ch1~~g~oi~nt~~';e~~~1~!' t~~~~~n~~~ pla ced on hospital workers.
" Payroll expenses h~ve steadily
first was in i ew York and the third
will be next month in San Francisco. d('clined as a proporllon of lota l

• .3 · p ieces ~f chi~ken ,
Original Reci p e Or
bIro Cr isp y
• wh i p p ed polaloes
and gravy
• cole slow
• roll

1317 W. Main
549-3394

OfAllet~~' M~~~;~i'c~~ice Wo~~~~~\ ~sr~~l ~~~7n~e~,::0~r~nrf9~~:\

Association . questioned the coun -

SIGMA' PI

.RUSH.

'L--".

This is an invitation to
the men and women of
Southern Illinois Univer'sity
, to meet the brothers of
Sigma Pi .
Tonight 8:00 p.m.
. ~

wednesdays
are here.(

ci r s statisti cs for rising health care
costs.
He said " It is our belief, that if. ..

302 South Poplar
Call 549-9504 for Ride •
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Moats said.
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Housing Contracts Still Available

at

1

living

comfortably furnished rooms
modern food service

..<.:telephone and TV hookup

.~

!

~

~

~

in each

for only

(

ro6m ~

~

laundry facilities

prices

recreation facilities-available

include

on the premises
food service
.tnc Iud'tng an 01 ymPIC
' styIe sWlmmtng
"
poo I

Rat e s

~
~

~
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Politically controlled Games _
re~qrare athle·tic leadership
Everybody maIIes mis,!akes. even wbeD the Sayers attnldion -.rs
~ legends.
elf, especlaUy II the Salu1ds be?
a,.n. EIItIIr
This will be Sayers ' fv-st After alI the tam Is cominl olf a
African nation
opportunity to run a major sports weak, loIing _ _
puU~~l9'l6 Olympics have program. We can't stand by and
Will the fair-wMther fan retire to
provided some of the most
his or her television aet, muttering
about basketball _ _ being so far
mteresting televisi.on viewing in
sports this year_
oJ""
away_
•
Viewers arc recommended to
~Scott
The ingredients are there for
watch as much Olympics, as
something good to happen for the
possible because one has the feeling
:::::::~i:~~:~:~t::::::::~;:i'i'~:i~~t~:g~:::::::::::i:~ football team, but it's going to take
the Games can't a>ntinue along the
some effort by sports fans.
political path it ~ been traveling, , supporting football would be an J--excellent start. For years footbllJJ
The unfortu!l3 e thing is the
fans
ha
ve
dism
issed
the
football
CAPITAL GAINS
Olympic Games seem to have little
team almost from the beginning fA
regard for t!-.e individual athlete
the season. A fiUed stadium with
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
who has been training his heart out
enthusiastic spectators would do Fight trainer Moe Fleisher, who is
for the last four years. The !)fficials
wonders for any team.
associated with Muhammad Ali's
and political leaders responsible for
Certainly it would help if trainer Angelo Dundee, says he's
pulling African nations out of the
townspeople would also get on the thinking about future income for his
Games couldn' t have asked their
bandwagon. Their side of the boxers. Fleisher wants them to
athletes for their opinions. '"
stadium at home games last year invest in stocks and bonds.
Athletes
probably
aren ' t
left much to be desired.
Fleisher is getting his Wall Street
concerned that New Zealand' s
Chances are the first home game, training from Myrna Liebowitz,
rugby team ( a sport which isn't
because of Sayers, will practically preS'tdent
of
the
Women
even on the Olympic program)
be sold out. But what's going to Stockbrokers Association. She is
toured a country, whose ideas of
happen after that first game or two associated with Herzfeld and Stern.
government doesn't jibe with their
own nation's ideas.
One would think it would be much
better to stick with the Games and
give a solid drubbing to countries
All you can eat ill'texican plate. taco. burrito
contrary to your belieis. The U.S.3.9S
enchilada. tamale, rice. refried beans. sopaipilla
Russian rivalries in a number of
ENCHI LADA DI NNER. rice . refried beans.
sports from basketball to track have
3.50
sopaipilla
blossomed from this type thinking.
2.95
TACO DI NNER. rice refried beans. sopaipilla
It would be an excellent idea if the
2.95
BURRITO DINNER. rice. refried beans, sopaipilla
world's athlete's would rebel under
these conditions and strive for an
1.85
3 Enchiladas
OlympiC under thl' athlete's control
1.45
3 Taco
1.45
3 Tamale
tl:::v~:m~, ~~ti~~~~r~!
1.45
j Burrito
flashy, over-expensive Olympics,
1.45
5 Chili Relleno
but the competitions wouldn't have
CHILI RELLENO DI NNER. rice. refried
to wade through political claptrap
2.95
either. Competing for the idea of
beans. sopaipilla
sport would probably creep back in
MEXICAN STEAK (8 oz. Ribeye. marinated)
the picture.
4.50
served with rice. refried beans. 'sopaipilla
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Shots by

Mexican Night

:>'

Gale ayers' appointment a!to
athletic director has almost meet
with universal agreemen , at Stu .
The only unfortunate cloud on the
No, they're not looking for slow football player:;s
horizon is many people think the
under the Astro- Turf at lW:.Aoorew Stadiu~ mrs
addition of Sayers to the SIU sports
week. lew Greenstein of carbondale pulls up a strip
scene will mean automatic success
of turf during the first stage of repairing the football
for our programs, especially the
field. A braoo new surface will be applied to the field
J ootball prOf!ram.
in time for the 1976 season. (Staff photo by carl
Sayers will certainly be a
wagner)
welcome ingrediant to the program,
but he alone is not going to turn
Saluki football into a national
power . He will certainly help
recruiting. especia lly in football,
faculty and s taff. All entries are-due" but it's going to be up to Coach Rey
A swi mming meet scheduled for
female students is scheduled to start at 1 p.m. in Room 205, Davies Dempsey and staff in the long run.
Gymnasium
.
at 7 p. m . in Pulliam Pool
Nine eve nt s are sc heduled
A friendly conversation from
Wednesday evening.
including races for both individuals Sayers t.,o a [~ball prospec! may
The meet. sponsored by women's
intramurals, will not be open to and teams. These events include: get that athlete ::1to a Stu uruform,
100 yard medley relay; 200 ya rd but it's, notgoing to keep hfm here if
freestyle; 50 ya rd butterfly; 50 yard he can t ada Pt-to Demsey s style of
backstroke; 50 yard freestyle ; / [ootball
diving: 100 yard individual medley,
Sayers is especially going to need
100 yard freestyle ; 50 ya rd the help fA everyone concerned with
The revamping of the football
breaststroke ~arnl.. the 100 yard S1U sports. His well-known name
field at McAndrew Stadium has
freestyle relay.
can b a blorden. Everybody is
caused the cancellation of the MidPulliam pool will be available to going to be watChing his actions
Summer Track Meet. - which was
partiCipants at 6: 20 p. m . for because of his backgroUJld, and
scheduled for Thursday evening.
practl ~ and warm -ups.
perhaps they may expect too much.
The Mid-Summer Track Meet will
be moved to July 29 from it's
original Thursday date.
Ronald G, Knowlton, professor,
department of phYSical eQucation
for men. also announced that all six
fA the events set for the met!t will be
measured in metric distances.

Swim meet set for PI.!-lliam

(~

menu of steaks, chicken,
..toad, pizza available nightly)

THE BENCH
across from the courthouse
in Murphysboro.
ph. 684-3470, ph. 687,'9600
PrIvate Party Room Available

George Keller Combo appearing July 23rd &
24th. "Sounds of big bands, jazz and swing"

FARM FOODS
Wed. thru Tue.

AU·comer meet
changes dates

**********

~

2

*~
~
T
*
t~ Shirts :*
f699~,..
*

t~

Coupon

Cu.tom
Printed

~

~

Exp,7/ 24/ 76

tZltlp~

t 611 a. finola :

. . 1pPI.. . . . . .

1.25

Order of Sopaipilla (4)

" Fresh from our Forms to You "

FRYERS

49~

~'S

. HIGHWAY
Wednesday anJi Thursday night
---

MILK

( Grade A ..limbo

EVERYDAY SPECIALS

RA~BIT

HOURS
Wed. thru Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

LOCATED:
Big Muddy
Old Rt. 13

·$1.49Gal.

No Limit

Monarch 21 % Protein )
( Reg. Price '4 79

Free admi .. i~n with this ad
Wedne.day and Thursday night only

Doz.

r

DOG FOOD

1 2 oz. draits-2 5~
Speedrail -drinks- 1;; 2 price

69~

No Limit

"Tltere'. no entertainment lilee
live entertainment"

,

Lb.

( Great for Sor-B-Ques)

EGGS

till 7 p.m, ~;;«:

SPECIALS

25 Lb.
lag

PELtETS

FOOD ST AMPS

::gLb.

$3.99

ACCEPT~
/'

~
HOURS:
Mon.

tm, Sat. 9-6

Closed Sunday

632 E. Main .
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TM i';";proves dailyachieve'mentB
.

J.

By Lea AIm BIWWD
maneuver their bodies in in- neither ~ep . awake nor
It is not a religion . It is not a tricate positions.
.
d~aming ."'it · is a state of
TM is a totally " mental " restiul .alter ness," explained
ritual. Nor a prayer. It is not
; even a code of ethics. It is TM. technique," said Brooks. The Brooks.

Brooks.
TM is the meditation~ of a
larger concept \ ca d the
Science of Creatiye Int 1 ence
(SCI ). The theory behind SCI is
Transcendental Meditation 12-15 minutes spent each srooks used additional that
each thought has a sOurce ;
better . known as TM is
morning and afternoon in
to show that brain as the
individual meditating
" simple, systematic technique " meditation are to promote waves Iso are affected as the
through the levels of
of meditation that allows an " maximum eni oyment and person descends into a descends
thought. the point he reache is
individual to experience subtler eti.fvfl.eti~esti.~ ;ness of daiTy ac - meditative stale. Sc~ntific the " source of creative in an.d subtler levels of thought ,
studies prove, said Br66ks, that telligence." The proof of this
said Dale Brooks , an instructor
Using scientific data and the bJ:ain frequencies issued theory .said Brooks . is found as
in TM for the Southern IUinois charts. Brooks demonstrated durin g TM are relative ly one
experiences TM .
area.
how th e res t achie ved during syncilronized as compared to
People who engage in TM
Brooks spoke at the Student TM is ev en deeper than that those emi~ed during normal ha ve noted certain changes ~ )
Center at a recent introductory exper ienced during normal activity . . ' ' - J
th eir lives , sa id Brooks .
session for persons interested in sleep . The rates of metabolism .
These cnanges. which occur
TM .
r espiration
and
other spontaneously, tend to integrate Students have been able to raise
their grade point average :
Aside from -the religious and biochemica l unctions are the mind and body, thus in- teenagers experience a more
_moral misconceptions about TM lowered considerably. yet the creasi ng one 's abilit y to con - compatible relationship with
struck down at the beginning , meditator is not asleep.
centrate. organize and achieve their parents : brothers and
Brooks also explained that
The form of consciousness after meditation is completed . sisters get along better and life
meditators do not have to be that an indi vidual enters during
Another benefit 0 TM is an in general is juat " more fun ."
vegetarians or be able to meditation is calletl the " fourth increa sed feeling of inner
Brooks
credited
these
state " because the person is peacefulness and stability . said
achievements to the fact that
TM breaks the negative cycle
that responsibility and pressure
create. TM acts as a stimulus to
help a person find solutions to
the problems 'which the pressure
created. It does not solve
Vol. XIV No.2, Wednesday, July 21. 1976
problems
however .
This
stimulus then continues to
enable a person to accomplish
Written and Edited by - more.
TM itself is a technique taught
Journalis m Workshop Students
privately to each individual.
The seven-step program begins

a

Workshop Journal

with an introductory taik and a
preparatory presentation which
ends with a short private interview between instructor and
student. The remaining four
parts involve actual practice,
instruction
and
group
discussions on what experiences
the meditatiors had.
Brooks expla ined the tl\ree
requ irements for TM applicants-time. a course fee and a
15-day period during which no
non-prescribed drugs are taken .
lIe las t requirement , said
Brooks. is not meant to condemn
or condone drugs. However . for
a person to learn the technique,
it IS best that his mind and bodv
be ,lota!ly receptive. He added
that thiS rule IS unpopular at
sm.
The course fee , Brooks explained. was necessary because
tho program 's bills have to be

ru~J~~~ik~o~~ ~~:~~~!~~

follows :
$200 for a family .
$125 for a single adult
$65 for a college student
$55 for a high scnool student
$35 for a junior high student
Two weeks allowance for
children under 14.

Summer workshopper's
study music at SIU
By Donna Morrison
The 15th year of Music and
Youth at Southern ( MYS) drew

~~os~~~hfsh~:y n;~rSi::.v~t!de~~
of intensive music instruction.
MYS is directed by Melvin
Siener, SIU director of bands.
He is assisted by Art Schmittler
of Nashville. Ill.
The high school music
students work with SI U and
area music teachers to improve
their skills in band, orches tra
and chorus. On arrival at SIU.
students picked out the classes
they wanted and arranged
schedules.
The band. to be conducted by
Marvin Cohlmeyer. Shelbyville.
is com posed of 111 students.
.Band students are required to
attend band classes in the
morning and afternoon.
The orches tra . made up or n
students, is conducted bv John
Svoboda . Downers Grove.
Orchestra classes meet twice a
day.
One hundred and s ixty music
s tudents participate in the
chorus, which is directed by
Robert Fuller. Jonesboro. Ark.
Chorus classes meet in the
morning.
Aside from basic classes in
band. orchestra and chorus.
students also take music

a pprec i {Ion.
theor y ,
conducting. evolution of jazz,
string section and class voice to
fill the rest of their schedules.
A special piano c~mp of 11
works hoppers is also being
conducted. Students in piano
take classes all day. The only
other class they can take is
music appreciation.
In addition to the daily
classes. MYS works hoppers
also participate in swing choir
and jazz band. Auditions for
these groups were held' at
registra tion tim e.
Practice
sessions take up' some of the
ex tra time workshoppers have
a ft er regular cia ses.
The MYS swing choir and
jazz ba nd will present a special
concert at 7: 30 p.m. Friday' in th e
Hom e
Economics
Auditorium .
•
A final concert which will put
the talents of all workshoppers
together will be presented at

fu:tt~~~~~at~~ea~~~c~~?~h

consist of mus ical' numbers
performed by the band.
orchestra and choir.
Of the 190 workshoPPj rs, 39
are commuting daily froln their
homes in the area. However.
the remaining 151 students live
on four floor-s in Schneider Hall.

Jane Helleny and Dave Hopkins, music
workshoppers practice for their upcoming concert at
12 :30 p.m, Saturday at Shryock. Almost 200 high
school students are on campus this week for the
MJsic and Youth
Southern workshop,

at

SIU summer theater performs
biblical rock musical 'God.s pell'
is Jane Killingsworth , a junior
in' thea ter .
The play was written by John" Go(1spell ,"
a
modern
Micheal Tebelak who sees
musical version of the book of
"
Godspell"
as a celebration of
Matthew, will be presented July
life. Music and lyrj cs, including
23.24. 25.30, 31 and AUI(. I by the
the popular " Day by Day," are
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::-.
by St~phen Swartz .
~~:i~:IKe~i~!~to~likjnHa~ai~ The cast for this summer 's
Worb/lOp Journal
presentation
include : Cheryl
Presley is vocal director. A four
Foland. a high scbool graduate ;
Editor-In -Chief:
Debbi e piece group will provide the Jane
Grebeck
,
an
un backup music.
Brandon
Presented
in
an
un - dergraduate in musical theater,
News Editors -Ka rol Ditzler,
conventional way . the play
Jef~finet
P:a~ua~~ng~~dnMcCra~~~~c~
the parables an
. ~edito.rs - Ly nne_ Br'own. retells
teachings of Jesus Christ. The junior in thea ter : Julie
Donna MorTison
McQuain , a sophomore in
play
takes
the
audience
through
Feature
Editors -D' Ann
Christ 's baptism by John the theater ; Darryl Phinessee. an
Lawrence. Rick O'Connor
undergraduate in music and
Baptist
and
ends
with
-His
Make-up Editor-Pam Piper _
theater and Jeff Swanson , a
ressurection.
Photographer-Phil Morales
•
The role of Jesus will be junior in music.
Staff: Dan Olp. Lea
Ann played by Louis Linder , an
The d l sci~les will use their
Wiley. Connie Cockera!. Talene undergraduate in Radio. TV.
real names In th.e play.
Waggoner
GodspeU will be performed
Portrayin~ a dual role as John
the Baptist and Judas lscariat : again in the fall.
::.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:
By Jane Holmes

.-

, actors rehearse the gospel musical to
this week by the SI U Summer Playhouse
at the University Theater. Actors are Cheryle
Foland, Jane Grebeck, Paul Lundrigan, Daryl
Phlnnessee and David .v.c<:racken.
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sm Summer Playhouse 1976.
Curtain time for all productions is 8 p.m . in the University
Theater , Communications
Building . Admission to the
public is $4 : students $2.
Godspe\1 is under the directiol]

